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Scholarly Communications Work Team Meeting 
July 17, 2017, 4-5pm, Library Conference Room 
Minutes 
 
ATTENDING: R. Baker, K. Coates, L., J. Gerrald, P.Gujilde, L. Gwinett, C. Lau, L. Li, J. Minihan, J. 
Mortimore, N. Rech, D. Skinner and F. Smith 
 
Agenda:  
1. Update on Fall Traveling Houses: CHHS, COBA  
 
Traveling Open Houses for COBA and CHHS have not yet been scheduled.  Clement asked for 
talking points to use when talking to contacts in COBA.  Jeff suggested reaching out to the 
secretary of the Dean or Communications Director as key contacts in the colleges.  Nikki said she 
would share the talking points she used for outreach to COSM. 
 
Note: the College of Nursing is well covered in SW so there are no plans for a Traveling Open 
House for outreach to Nursing faculty. 
 
2. Update on proposed topics for joint programming/collaboration with CT2 (Centers for 
Teaching and Technology) 
 
Ruth shared the current version of the document compiling the list of topics for potential joint 
programming with CT2; some entries need expanding.  Ruth asked for edits to be completed by 
Friday, July 20th so the list could be forward to Debra Walker in CT2.  Jeff and Ruth plan to meet 
with CT2 staff to discuss future collaboration or joint programming.  It was noted that we can 
also point to library services information available online in LibGuides, particularly ‘the Atrium.’ 
 
PlumX: we can also add info from C&RS brochures to the planned Scholarly Communications 
LibGuide regarding PlumX, which we plan to promote this Fall. PlumX can be cross-referenced in 
the Selected Works portion of the guide. 
 
3. Old Business-none 
 
4. New Business: New Faculty Orientation 
 
Brochures from C&RS (Data Management Services and Digital Commons, which include 
information about PlumX and other metrics) are available if liaisons want to distribute 
them to new faculty. 
~Notes by R. Baker, 8-8-17 
